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Resumen
Utilizando VAR identificados mediante restricciones de largo plazo, este trabajo evalúa la
importancia de shocks reales y nominales sobre el tipo de cambio real en Chile durante los años
noventa. Diversas estimaciones indican que los shocks nominales explican alrededor del 30% de la
variabilidad del error de pronóstico de esta variable en el corto plazo. Un shock nominal produce
una apreciación del tipo de cambio real que dura aproximadamente cinco meses. El impacto de los
shocks reales depende de la naturaleza del mismo. Mientras que un shock de productividad aprecia
el tipo de real, un shock de demanda genera una depreciación real. La descomposición histórica
muestra que durante los noventa no hubo grandes desalineamientos del tipo de cambio con relación
a su valor de largo plazo.
Abstract
Using structural VARs identified with long-run restrictions, this paper evaluates the importance of
nominal shocks and real disturbances on the Chilean real exchange rate (RER) during the nineties.
Different estimations indicate that nominal disturbances account for about 30% of the variance of
the forecast error of the RER in the short run. Positive nominal shocks produce an appreciation of
RER that lasts five months. The effect of real shocks depends on the nature of the shocks. A
positive productivity shock appreciates the real exchange rate while a positive expenditure shock
causes a real depreciation of the currency. The historical decomposition of the RER does not show
periods of large misalignment.
___________________
Agradezco los valiosos comentarios de César Calderón. El resto de los errores son míos.
E-mail: csotog@bcentral.cl.1 Introduction
During the 90’s the real exchange rate in Chile showed a persistent downward
trend (see ﬁgure 1).1 One hypothesis for this phenomenon was associated
with the productivity growth the country faced during this period, which
would have been larger than the productivity gains of the trade partners.
Basically, the argument is that the Balassa-Samuelson eﬀect dominated the
evolution of the real exchange rate (RER) in this period.2 In fact, in the
middle of the 90’s the Chilean authority oﬃcially incorporated a 2% appreci-
ation of the central parity of the (nominal) exchange rate as a way of taking
explicitly into account productivity gains.3
A tt h es a m et i m es o m ea n a l y s t sc l a i m e dt h a ta ni m p o r t a n ts o u r c ef o rt h e
real appreciation of the exchange rate was the wide surge of capital inﬂows
to the Latin-American countries in this period associated with the reduction
in the risk premium faced by the region (Calvo, Reinhart and Leiderman,
1992). In the Chilean case this would have been even stronger since the
monetary policy during this period was oriented towards reducing the two
digit inﬂation rate prevailing at the end of the 80’s and, therefore, it was
relatively tight. In fact, to gain some independence for the monetary policy
without sacriﬁcing the stability of the RER the Central Bank introduced in
June 1991 a set of capital controls.4
The objective of the paper is to evaluate empirically the importance of
nominal shocks on the volatility of the Chilean RER during the 90’s and to
analyze the eﬀects of real shocks on this variable.
The empirical model is based on structural VARs identiﬁed by using long-
run restrictions. Other papers that use this approach to identify the sources
of ﬂuctuation in the RER are Clarida and Gali (1994), Lee and Chinn (1998)
and Rogers (1998). Clarida and Gali (1994) study the importance of nominal
shocks on four major currencies. Analyzing the variance decomposition of
tri-variate VARs with output, RER and price levels they conclude that in
1After the Asian crisis this trend in the Chilean real exchange rate has reverted.
2Délano and Valdés (1998) present estimation that indicates that the annual real ap-
preciation of the exchange rate due to productivity diﬀerentials for the 1990-1997 period
in Chile was in the range 0.7% to 0.9%.
3In September of 1999 the Central Bank eliminated the band for the nominal exchange
rate. Starting from that date the exchange rate freely ﬂoats.
4The eﬀectiveness of these controls in isolating the Chilean capital market from the
international markets has been questioned by some authors. On this issue see Edwards
(1999).
1two of the four cases nominal shocks account for an important fraction of
the variance of the RER. Lee and Chinn (1994) also analyze currencies from
OECD countries. Using bi-variate VARs with the current account and the
RER they also ﬁnd that nominal shocks are important in explain the volatility
of the RER. Finally Rogers (1998) studies the eﬀects of monetary shock on
the Dollar-Pound RER over 100 years. He uses VARs with ﬁve variables and
distinguishes between money demand innovations and money supply shocks.
In his case almost one-half of the variance of the forecast error of the RER
is explained by the volatility of monetary shocks in short horizons.
The paper is organized as follows: In the second section I discuss brieﬂy
the methodology of the VAR and the structural approach to identify real
and nominal shocks. In particular, I discuss the approach by Blanchard and
Quah (1989) based on the assumption that nominal shocks do not have real
eﬀects in the long run. The third section analyzes the eﬀects of nominal
shocks on the RER. I estimated a VAR with the RER and the interest rate
diﬀerential between Chile and the international capital market. To identify
nominal and real shocks I assume that nominal disturbances do not have a
permanent impact on the RER. The results show that the variance of the
forecast error of the RER is mainly explained by real shocks. However in
the short run the variance of the nominal shocks account for an important
fraction of the total variance of the RER. In the fourth section I use two
alternative identiﬁcation schemes to decompose and analyze the eﬀects of
real shocks. In particular, I assume that the real shocks are composed by two
types of shocks: a productivity shock and a demand shock. This distinction
between types of shocks is important since they turn out to have opposite
impact on the RER. The impulse-response functions show that productivity
shocks produce a permanent real appreciation of the exchange rate whereas
innovations in demand have a positive impact on this variable. Finally, in
the ﬁfth section concludes.
2 Structural VARs
The empirical model used to analyze the inﬂuence of nominal and real shocks
is based on the estimation of VARs. Consider the following dynamic struc-
tural model describing the data generating process:
B0xt = B(L)xt−1 + εt (1)
2The vector xt includes n endogenous variables contemporaneously cor-
related through the matrix B0. One possible normalization of the system
consists on setting the elements of the diagonal of this matrix to 1’s. B(L)
is a polynomial in the lag operator composed by (n × n)m a t r i c e sa n dεt is
a( n × 1) vector of structural shocks with covariance matrix Σε. We assume
that the structural shocks have no contemporaneous correlation and they are
not autocorrelated. This implies that Σε is a diagonal matrix.
The reduced form of the model is given by following equation:
xt = B
−1
0 B(L)xt−1 + B
−1
0 εt
From the reduced form of the model we can obtain the Wold Moving
Average (WMA) representation of the system:
xt = C(L)et (2)
where C(L)=[ I − B
−1
0 B(L)L]−1 is a polynomial in the lag operator with
C(0) = In, and et = B
−1
0 εt is a vector of residuals from the reduced form.
In order to express the model in WMA representation it is required that the
variables in vector xt to be stationary.
The residuals of the reduced form correspond to a linear combination of
the structural shocks. Therefore, the WMA of the reduced form is not useful
to isolate the impact of diﬀerent structural innovations to the system. In
order to identify these shocks it is necessary to know the elements of the
matrix B0.N o t i c e ﬁrst that the covariance matrix of the residual of the




















2 equations system in the n2 unknown elements of B0 and
D. Then, in order to solve this system it is necessary to impose
n(n−1)
2 restric-
tions on those coeﬃcients. The structural approach to the VARs consists in
deﬁning these restrictions using assumptions based on some economic model.
Once we know the element of the matrix B0 w ec a no b t a i nt h eW M Ao ft h e
structural model:
xt = A(L)εt (4)
3where
A(L)=C(L)B0 (5)
Restrictions based on assumptions relative to the long run feature of the
model were ﬁrst introduced by Blanchard and Quah (1989). In a bi-variate
model for output and unemplyment they identiﬁed two types of shocks: nom-
inal shocks and real shocks. To identify these shocks they assumed that
nomi nal s ho cks have no i mpact o n t he output leve l i n the l ong run.
3 Real Exchange Rate and Nominal Shocks
The relationship between interest rate diﬀerentials and RER implied by the
interest rate parity gives the starting point to analyze the eﬀects of nominal
shocks on the RER. The uncovered interest rate parity can be expressed as:
rrt = Et∆qt+1
where rrt is the diﬀerential between the domestic real interest rate and the
foreign real interest rate and Et∆qt+1 is the expected change in the RER.
Solving forward we obtain,




where ¯ qt = limj→∞ Etqt+j is the expected long run leve for the RER at time
t. The estimate of the sum of the interest rate diﬀe r e n t i a l si se q u i v a l e n tt o
the projection of the transitory component of the RER given by the left hand
side of equation (6).
Following Clarida and Gali, I estimated a bi-variate VAR with (∆qt,rr t)
to capture the relation implied by equation (6) between the forecast of the
long run equilibrium level of the RER and the sum of the interest rate diﬀer-
entials. I assume that this bi-variate process is aﬀected by two types of shock:
a nominal shock and a real shock. The structural WMA representation of












where A(L) is polynomial in the lag operator. The shocks are identiﬁed by
assuming that nominal innovations have no long run impact on the RER. In







where Aij(1) is the sum of the responses of variable i to a shock j.T h e
reduced number of variables included in the VAR does not allow a more
precise deﬁnition of the nature of both structural shocks. The real shock is
just any shock (or a combination of shocks) that have a permanent eﬀect
on the RER. The nominal shock in turn can be either a money demand
disturbance, a money supply disturbance or both. This can be a problem
if the innovations have impacts with diﬀerent sign. I will discuss this issue
later.
3.1 Results
The VAR was estimated with 5 lags using monthly data between 1990 and
1999 for the change in the Log of the RER and the real interest rate dif-
ferential. The RER is the one published by the Central Bank of Chile. It
corresponds to value of a foreign basket of intermediate goods in terms of
Chilean currency divided by the value of a consumption basket in Chile. This
deﬁnition for the RER is consistent with the standard deﬁnition of RER for
dependent economies where this variable corresponds to the ratio between
the price of traded goods and non-traded goods (Delano and Valdes, 1998)
The real interest rate diﬀerential is constructed using an indexed interest
rate on lending as a proxy for the domestic real interest rate and the Libor
for the foreign interest rate. Valdes (1998) shows that the indexed rates are
a good proxy for the ex-post real rates in the Chilean case. The ADF test
cannot reject the hypothesis that the natural logarithm of the RER is I(1) at
5% level. The ﬁrst diﬀerence of this series and the real interest rate diﬀeren-
tial are both stationary. The lag length of the VAR was determined using a
likelihood ratio test. The ADF tests and the LR test are reported in tables
1a and 1b.
Impulse-response functions are presented in ﬁgure 2.5 The responses of
both the RER and the interest rate diﬀerential to a real shock are positive.
In the long run this shock produces a real depreciation of the exchange rate
5Standard errors were obtained using Monte Carlo simulations.
5of about 1.4%.6 The interest rate diﬀerential increases on impact after the
shock about 0.6% and then declines monotonically. The response of the RER
to the nominal shock is negative and corresponds to a 1% real appreciation
on impact. This eﬀect lasts for approximately 5 months. This shock also
produces an increase in the interest rate diﬀerential that lasts for 15 months.
The response of the RER to the real shock is consistent with the results
obtained by Clarida and Gali (1994) and Lee and Chinn (1998) for some
OECD countries. Clarida and Gali interpret the real shock as a productivity
shock. Using a open economy macro model they explain the positive impact
of this shock on the RER: A productivity shock produces a permanent out-
put expansion. In equilibrium the aggregate demand must expand and this
requires an increase in the RER as long as the aggregate demand is positively
related with it. One important diﬀerence between the results presented in
this section and the results obtained by Clarida and Gali is that they also
identify a demand shock that has a permanent eﬀects on the RER.
If we interpret the real shock as a productivity shock in the context
of a model with tradable and non-tradable goods, then the evidence pre-
sented in ﬁgure 2 contradicts the hypothesis that the downward trend in the
RER could be associated to a Balassa-Samuelson eﬀect. In a tradable/non-
tradable goods model a positive innovation in domestic productivity with
respect to the productivity in the trade partners increases the price of the
non-tradable goods and produces an appreciation in the RER. In the Chilean
case there is strong evidence that during the 90’s gains in productivity were
large (Delano and Valdes, 1998). One possible explanation to this puzzle is
that there is another source of ﬂuctuations that has permanent eﬀects on the
RER which is not captured by the bi-variated VAR. This leads to the point
made by Faust and Leeper (1997): if one identiﬁed structural shock consists
of two independent shocks, then the Blanchard-Quah methodology is valid
only if the underlying macroeconomic variables respond to the two shocks in
the same direction. In the next section I use two alternative identiﬁcation
schemes to decompose diﬀerent real shocks in the line of Clarida and Gali,
and Rogers.
The negative impact of the nominal shock on the RER can be interpreted
as evidence of price stickiness. If we interpret the nominal shock as a (neg-
ative) monetary shock we have that a contraction in the monetary policy
6For a depreciation of the RER I mean a reduction of the value of the domestic con-
sumption basket relative to the foreign basket.
6leads to a transitory appreciation in the RER in line with the famous paper
by Dornbush (1976). In his paper, Dornbush showed that when price adjust-
ment is slow, a negative monetary shock produces an increase in the interest
rate that is matched with a fall in the RER. In the trajectory towards the
long run equilibrium the RER increases and the interest rate falls. This is
consistent with the impulse-response functions depicted in ﬁgure 2.
To determine the importance of nominal shocks I decompose the variance
of the forecast error of the RER into the fraction associated with real shocks
and the one associated with nominal shocks. The variance decomposition
is reported in table 2. We can see that a larger fraction of the variance of
the RER is associated with the variance of the real shocks. However, the
fraction explained by the volatility of the nominal shock is more than 30%
of the total variance in the short run. After one year, nominal shocks still
account for 18% of the total variance. In the long run the importance of this
shocks decline to about 10%.
The historical decomposition of the RER is presented in ﬁgure 3. In the
top panel are depicted the actual the level of the RER (normalized so that
1990 is equal to zero) and the permanent component of this series (doted
line). The second ﬁgure shows the diﬀerence between these two series, which
corresponds to the misalignment of RER under the assumption that at the
beginning of 1990 this variable was in the long-run equilibrium. According
to this ﬁgure during the 90’s the RER would have been overvalued between
1% and 3% most of the time. However, the movements in the actual RER
follow closely the movements in the permanent component. The major dis-
crepancies between this two series occur at the end of the period. In 1998 an
increase in the permanent value of the RER would have led to an undervalu-
ation of approximately 2.4%. While at the end of 1999 the RER would have
been overvalued by almost 3.6%. The problem with this analysis is that it
rests on an arbitrary equilibrium level for the RER.
4 Decomposing real Shocks
As discussed in the previous section the real shock could be composed of
many diﬀerent types of shocks that may aﬀect the RER in diﬀerent ways. In
this section I present two alternative VAR models in which real shocks are
decomposed in two diﬀerent type of shocks: productivity shocks and demand
shocks .
74.1 Output, Real Exchange Rate and Interest Rate
Diﬀerential
The ﬁrst model is based on the model estimated by Clarida and Gali. The
VAR contains three variables: the change in the log of output, the change
in the log of the RER and the interest rate diﬀerential. The output series
corresponds to IMACEC (Indice Mensual de Actividad Económica)w h i c hi s
an index of aggregate activity calculated over a monthly base. According
to the ADF test we cannot reject the null hypothesis that this series is I(1)
with 95% conﬁdence (table 1). There are three structural shocks aﬀecting
the process for these three variables: a productivity shock, εθ
t,ad e m a n d
shock, εd
t and a nominal shock, εm
t .
The assumptions needed to identify the shocks are the following: The
productivity shock can have permanent eﬀect on both the output level and
the RER. The demand shock does not aﬀect output in the long run but
it can have a permanent eﬀect on the RER. This eﬀect is possible only if
the demand shock implies also a change in the composition of demand. In
particular, an increase in demand for tradable goods relative to non-tradable
goods will imply a permanent depreciation of the RER. Finally, nominal
innovations have just transitory eﬀects.
Figure 4 presents the impulse-response functions. The response of the
RER to the productivity shock and the demand shock conﬁrm the hypoth-
esis that real shocks are composed of shocks with diﬀerent impacts on this
variable. A productivity innovation produces a real appreciation of the ex-
change rate as would be predicted by the Balassa-Samuelson hypothesis. On
the contrary, a disturbance that changes the composition of the aggregate
demand has a positive eﬀect on the RER. The nominal shock has a positive
i m p a c to nt h ei n t e r e s tr a t ed i ﬀerential and there is evidence of overshooting
in the exchange rate as a response to this type of innovations. In general,
the response of the variables to the diﬀerent types of shocks is consistent
with what would have been expected. However, the response of output to
the nominal disturbance is puzzling: if we interpret the nominal shock as a
money innovation, then a contractive monetary policy produces an expansion
in output. This eﬀect is quite disturbing. It is diﬃcult to give a plausible
explanation for it. In fact, this could indicate that identiﬁcation problems
are still present in the model. In order to evaluate how robust are the re-
sults for the RER the next section presents results obtained using a diﬀerent
identiﬁcation scheme.
84.2 Real Exchange Rate, Trade Balance and Interest
Rate Diﬀerential
A second tri-variate VAR is estimated with trade balance instead of output.
This series corresponds to the net trade balance in local currency divided by
a price index and a proxy of the real output level. The price index used is
the CPI and the proxy of the real output is the IMACEC. Again I assume
that there are three types of shocks: a productivity shock, a demand shock
and a nominal shock. The identiﬁcation is as follows: productivity shocks
have a long run impact on the RER and on the level of net foreign assets
held by domestic residents. Demand shocks can have permanent eﬀects on
t h eR E Rb u tt h ee ﬀects on the stock of foreign assets are zero in the long
run. Nominal disturbances do not have permanent eﬀects.
Impulse-response functions are depicted in ﬁgure 5. As in the previous
case a productivity innovation has a negative impact on the RER while a de-
mand shock has a positive eﬀect. The nominal innovation also has a positive
i m p a c to nt h ei n t e r e s tr a t ed i ﬀerential and it produces a fall in the RER.
The appreciation of the RER in response to this shock lasts approximately
5m o n t h .
Under this identiﬁcation scheme the responses of all variables to the three
diﬀerent shocks are consistent with the priors: a productivity shock has a
positive impact on the trade balance and a negative eﬀect on the interest rate
diﬀerential. A demand shock has a negative impact on the trade balance.
Then, after 5 months this eﬀect is reverted. Finally, the nominal innovation
has positive eﬀect on the trade balance.
5C o n c l u d i n g R e m a r k s
The paper analyzes the eﬀect of nominal innovations and the impact of real
shocks on the RER for the Chilean case during the 90’s. The empirical
analysis is based on the estimation of VARs identiﬁed by long run restrictions
as in Blanchard-Quah (1989).
The evidence presented shows that for the Chilean case nominal shocks
are important in explaining the volatility of the RER in the short run. The
variance of nominal shocks accounts for more than 30% of the variance of the
forecast error of the RER in a horizon of 6 months. In horizons of more than
t h r e ey e a r st h ev a r i a n c eo ft h i ss h o c k sa c c o u n t sf o ro n l y1 0 %o ft h eR E R .
9In all three models estimated, a nominal shock that increases the interest
rate diﬀerential produces an appreciation of the RER. The fall of the RER
is about 1 to 1.5% for an increase in the interest diﬀerential of 1%. This
eﬀects occurs between the ﬁrst and the third months after the shock and it
lasts for approximately 5 months. Then, if we interpret the nominal shock
as a monetary shock this is evidence that the exchange rate overshoots in
response to monetary innovations.
The historical decomposition of the RER shows that in the 90’s the actual
RER was in line with its permanent value. Only in 1998 and 1999 there is
evidence of misalignment. However, in order to determine whether the RER
was in fact misaligned it is necessary to deﬁne a reference year in which the
RER would have been in equilibrium.
Finally, the impact of real shocks on the RER depends on the nature
of the shock. A productivity shock produces a permanent appreciation in
the RER while a demand shock that alters the composition of the aggregate
expenditure has a positive impact. These results are robust to two alternative
identiﬁcation schemes based on assumptions about the long run properties
of the series.
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11Table 1a. ADF Tests
Log(RER) ∆Log(RER) r − r∗
T(ˆ ρ − 1) -1.315 -212.489 -22.050
Critical Value 5% -13.7 -13.7 -13.7
Log(Y ) ∆Log(Y ) TB
T(ˆ ρ − 1) -0.666 -65.457 -7.338
Critical Value 5% -13.7 -13.7 -13.7
Table 1b. Likelihood Ratio Tests
Bi-variate VAR: (∆qt,rr t)
Lags 1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 5/2
Ratio Test 4.899 6.896 4.887 11.822 4.309 5.7162 22.139
Sig. level (0.297) (0.152) (0.299) (0.018) (0.366) (0.221) (0.035)
Tri-variate VAR (∆yt,∆qt,rr t)
Lags 1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 5/2
Ratio Test 23.711 11.524 25.289 14.330 10.227 2.639 35.783
Sig. level (0.005) (0.241) (0.003) (0.111) (0.332) (0.977) (0.008)
Tri-variate VAR (TBt,∆qt,rr t)
Lags 1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 7/8
Ratio Test 6.131 12.251 9.851 13.777 4.724 7.603 7.764
Sig. level (0.726) (0.199) (0.362) (0.130) (0.857) (0.575) (0.558)
12Table 2. Variance Decomposition
Bi-variate VAR
Real Exchange Rate
Steps Real Shock Nominal Shock
10 . 6 6 2 9 0 . 3 3 7 1
30 . 6 9 6 8 0 . 3 0 3 2
60 . 7 2 3 5 0 . 2 7 6 5







Steps Real Shock Nominal Shock
10 . 3 9 6 3 0 . 6 0 3 6
30 . 4 3 0 4 0 . 5 6 9 5































Response of Real Exchange Rate to a real shock










Response of Real Interest Rate Differential to a real shock










Response of Real Exchange Rate to a monetary shock











Response of Real Interest Rate Differential to a monetary shock












Actual and Permanent RER



















Response of Output to a productivity shock










Response of Real Exchage Rate to a productivity shock










Response of Interest Rate Differential to a productivity shock










Response of Output to a demand shock









Response of Real Exchange Rate to a demand shock







Response of Interest Rate Differential to a demand shock









Response of Output to a Monetary shock










Response of Real Exchange Rate to a Monetary shock









Response of Interest Rate Differntial to a Monetary shock











Response of Trade Balance to a Supply shock








Response of Real Exchage Rate to a Supply shock
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